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Items Condensed From 
The Sunday orld.2 CONTROLLERS /.pressure on market, however. Buying 

has been scattered.
Corn—Argentine cable Just received 

fallen where muchGRAIN FUTURES FIRMER 
BUT RALLIES ARE SMALL

4 BAN 
RCE

says rains have ___
needed. Trade hasbeen light, with ra
ther general selling on the advance by 
commission houses. / ,

Oats—Rosenbaum selling oats and 
Bartlett buying. Trade very light.. stantial’ly as follow»: The radial railway 

systems of the Toronto Railway Com
pany are to take over the whole Electri
cal Development Company. The To
ronto and York Radial» are to Issue $$«- 
000,000 worth of "bonds (to be guaranteed 
by the Toronto Railway Company) to 
pay off the Electrical Development 
floating debt of «.000,000 and supply a 
working capital n «.000,000. These 
bonds are to retire $8,000,000 or $4,000,000 
worth of the common' stock of the Elec
trical Development Company.

One guess is made that C. M. Hays of 
the Grand Trunk is the man behind 
Mackenzie.

The subject for the LL.B. thesis for 
1909 at Toronto University win be the 
scope of the legislative authority of 
the federal and provincial parliaments.

Rev. Dr. Henry Wilson of New York, 
who has many times visited Toronto, 
died at Atlanta, Ga., of pneumonia.

W C Edwards & Co. have filed a peti
tion'for the winding up of the Cornwall 
Furniture Company, aitegrlng irregulari
ties in the cpmpajiy’s management.

RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED■TABUS HKD 1887. ! 

**■..............$ >0.033,1)1
. 5.000.91! 

••• *13.006,g)j

DURING 1907 BYLiverpool Prices Come Stronger 
and Chicago Operators Ad

vance Quotations. RIGHTSNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb.-. 16.--Flo.ur—Receipts, 

22,382 'barrels; exports, 9660 barrels; sales,
ra^rreBSu;c^'LTtdnUonu8ret^: M

steady. Rye—0b 11.
Wheat—Receipts, 40,000 bushels ; exports, 

16,000 bushels ; sales, 1,500,000 bushels fu- 
t— es and 32.000 bushels spot. Spot fteady; 
No. 2 red, 98%c, elevator ; No. 2 red, i»%c. 
t.o.b., afloat! No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.13, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter $1.07%. 
f.o.b., afloat. Opening higher with 
northwest, wheat later eased off 
liquidation, but was steadier aggin near 
the closé with corn, final prices becoming 
He net advance. May $1.018-16 to $1.01%, 
closed $1.01%; July 97%c to 98%c, closed

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

—STORONTO:
Bathurst
(Car. Oran! Si.)

id Cefieie 
Caflaao
Nasa (187 Yang

ERY BRANCH

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
t^d to 5-8d higher than Friday and 
corn futures l-4d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed l-8c 
higher than yesterday;. May corn S-4c 
higher and May oats l-4c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 87 
year ago 109. •

Chicago car 
contract 8; corn, 196, 1; oats, 197, 2.

Northwest cars to-day 309, week ago 
276, year ago 333.

Messrs. Hocken and 
Spence Examined at 

Osgoode Hall in 
Quo Warranto 

Proceedings.
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Insurance in Force.—$50,000,000 of insurance in force was 
reached in August last, exactly twenty years from the date of com
mencing business. This constitutes a record unequaled by any ot er 
Canadian life insurance company.

Applications Received.—The applications for insurance received 
during the year amounted to $10,004,507.00, an increase over the s 
préviens year of $371,186.00.

Premium Income.—The net premium income exceeded $2,000,- 
000.00 for the first time in the history of the Company. It is just

reached $1,00U,UUU.UU.

98c.13$ j sales.Com—Receipts, 103,200 bushels;
10,000 bushels futures. Spot steady; No. 2, 
68e,-elevator, and 62c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 62%c, and No. 2 yellow, 62%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was steadier on 
strength in the west, closing %c-to %c 
net higher. May closed 70%c; July 68%c to 
68%c, closed 68%c.

, _ . Oats—Receipts, 36,000 bushels. Spot quiet;
On account of the rainstorm.on Satur- mlxed 26 to 32 lbs., 67c; natural white,

- day morning there were no deliveries of x t0 ^ Ibg B7%c to 60%c; clipped white,
grain or hay and only a moderate supply $2 to 40 lbs., 59%c to 66c.
of butter, eggs and poultry. Rosin—Quiet.

Buttef—Prices easy, at 28c to 33c per lb., Molasses—Quiet. • 
the bulk selling at 30c to 32c per lb.
Poultry—Prices remained unchanged 

from those given in table below.
Grain—' ,A „ , .

Wheat, spring, bush........... ...V> 96 to $••■•
Wheat, fall, bush........0 98 0.99

* Wheat, goose, bush................ 0 93
Wheat, red, bush.......... . 1 00
Rye, bush. ........................  0 84
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bush. .....
Oats, bush, .......

Seed ■
Alsike, fancy, bush 
Alsike. No. 1, bysh......... ||5
Alsike. No. 2, bush............ .. 6 76
Red, fancy, bush......................H 00 ....
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 00 10 60

...*20 oo to $» æ
Cattle hày, ton-....................... .12 to 13 to
Straw, loose, ton..10 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton............... 15 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable»-
Potatoes, per bag........ ..
Apples, per barrel..........
Onions, per bag........... .

Potlltry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb............ $0 17 to $0 20
Qeese, per lb.'..........12 •'•••
Spring chickens, lb.v’.....• 0 14 ,0 15
Spring ducks! lb.................. -0 12 0 13
Fokwl, per lb.............................  0 09 0 10

lots wheat to-day 21
ii
I

STOCK EXCHAi The first stage In the proceedings to 
unseat Controllers Hocken, Spence (and 

Saturday at- ï«- K A. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.iris. Harrison was passed on
when the preliminary Investi-

conducted before M aster - 
OomtroHer

!IV13 temoon.
gallon was
in-Chambers Cartwright.

53c. Harrison was absent and “will appear 
on Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock, when 
the date for continuing the hearing 
will be set.

City Clerk Littlejohn drove up in a 
hack sharp at 2 o’clock, and, with an 
assistant, carried an Immense book and 
a large parcel of books and documents 
for the use of the court. While wait
ing for the court to begin Controller 
Hocken sat upon the left side of City 
Clerk Littlejohn and Controller Spence 
sat to the right. All three engaged in 
earnest conversation. . '

The controllers were represented by 
W. E. Middleton, K.Ç., while W. N.
Ferguson appeared on behalf of the re
lator, George Milligan, and James Har
rison, K. CJ tot the Ontario Licensed 
Victuallers.

After W. E. Middleton had urged pre
liminary objections, Mr. Ferguson call
ed City Clerk Littlejonn, who produced 
for examination the declaration papers 
brought Into question.

The Usual Forms.
Mr. Littlejohn said that, so far as he 

was aware, each had taken the proper 
oath of of flee and he submitted the as
sessment rolls In support. Asked by Mr.
Middleton where he had obtained the 
declaration forms, he stated that the 
papers used in the last election had 
been of-the kind always used.

The absence of Controller Harrison 
was explained by Mr. Middleton as be
ing due to an engagement which had 
been made before the serving of notice# 
of the proceedings. The controller was 

' In Milton, but would be" ready to ap
pear before the master-in-chambers on 
Monday.

Explain Their Holdings.
Controller Hocken was first called, 

and was examined by W. N, Fergu
son. The controller said that he had 
qualified on the premises, 963 Buclid- 
avenue. Mrs. Hocken had transferred 
her equity in the property to him 
some months before the election. The 
deed was dated Aug. 28, but Dec. 10 
was the date of execution. It was 
assessed for $3660 and bore a mort
gage ,of $2478. The controller ex
plained ‘ that the property had been 
transferred In order that it “might be 
a home.”

Controller F. S. Spence testified that 
he had filed his declaration on the 
strength of possession of hie resi
dence, 554 Spadlna-avenue. He had 
owned the premises since August,
1904:

"You own the amount of assessed 
value,” queried Mr. Ferguson.

“Not to a dollar,” returned the con
troller.

Questioned regarding mortgages on 
the property he said that the original 
mortgage was $5750, of which amount 
$600 had been paid up to August, 1907, 
leaving a mortgage of $5150. The in
terest thereon was paid up to Feb. L 
1908. The last payment of principal 
and interest had been made in August,
1907, the interest rate being 5 per cent.
The purchase price of the property 
was $6500. Outside of himself, no one 
had any interest in the property. His 
equity in it, being the difference be
tween the assessed value and the mort, 
gage, was $661.

Mayor Got No Papers^- 
The application to unseat Mayor 

Oliver must be based on grounds other 
than that his worship, while a resident 
of Tonawanda, N.Y., took out, or ap
plied for, papers of naturalization.

The World’s Tonawanda correspon
dent advises that there Is no record 
in Tonawanda or North Tonawanda of john
any such application, altho Mr. Oliver charities, Including $1,000,000 
was in business as a lumberman In John Rylands Library at -Manchester, on 
North Tonawanda "some years ago, the .whlch during her lifetime, she spent 
firm being Donogh and Oliver. $7,500,000.

OFFER TO ACCEPT 2 1-2 CENTS.

'rite for particulars

IYIS & CO.. TORONTO, Ell
Toronto Stock Exchaag*

K BROKERS, ETcT^

>SLER cî
KING ST. WEST.

Turpentine—Easy,
of the Children otMoses? Son”of Judah, Limited, of Lon

don, has received an Ontario Incorpona- 
Hon for chari table and educational pur
poses.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
15.—Closing: yLIVERPOOL, Feb. 

wheat spot weak; No. 2 red western 
winter, 7s 3 l-2d; future quiet ; March. 
7s l-2d; May, 7s 6-8d; July, 7s 2d. 
Corn spot steady; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, 5s 2 l-4d; prime mixed Am
erican, old, 5s 4 8-4d: new northern. 

,5s 2 3-4d; futures steady; February 
nominal; March, 5s 2 S-8d. Peas, Cana
dian, steady, 7s 8 l-2d. Flour, winter 
patents dun, 80s. Hops In London 
(Pacific coast), steady £2 to £3.

Beef, extra India mess, dull, 88s 9d. 
Pork, prime mess, western easy, 77s 
6S. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 pounds, 
quiet', 40s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut. 
26 to 30 pounds, weak, 36s; short ribs. 
16 to 24 pounds, easy, 38s 6d; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 
weak, 37s. Long clear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 pounds, Weak, 38s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 pounds, wepk, , 38s. 
Shoulders, Square,' 11 to 13 pounds, 
quiet, 35s. Lard," prime western. — 
tierces, weak, 37s; American refined, 
in pails, weak. 37s -9d. Cheese, Cana
dian finest white, new, steady, 62s 6d. 
Canadian finest colored, new, steady, 
63s <d. Tallow, prime city, dull, 28s 
6d; Australien,- In London, dull, 31s. 
Turpentine spirits, easy, 37s 6d. Rosin, 
common, steady, 9s 9d. Petroleum, re
fined, isteady; "7 l-4d. Linseed oil, dull, 
24s 3. Cotton seed, Hull refined, spot 
steady, 23s 9d.

five years sirice the annual premium income
Interest.—The income from interest and rents amounted to $420,- 

982.81, showing an increase over 1906 of $94,351.85. The mean ledger 
assets of the Company during 1907 earned an average of 5.31 per 
cent., an increase of .23 per cent, over 1906.

Total Income.—The total income amounted to $2,433,114.15—an 
increase over the previous year of $239,594.96.

Death Claims and Payments to Policyholders.—The payments to 
policyholders amounted to $721,227.83—an increase of $265,470.11. 
Whilst the death losses were again well within the expectation, the 
number of endowment and tontine policies to mature showed a very 
large increase.

The cost of the bridges along the 
Esplanade suggested by the railways 
would be about $902,000.

Controllers Hocken and Spence were 
examined by Master-in-Ohambers Cart
wright on Sat urday to the quo warranto 
proceedings. Controller Harrison will 
be heard to-day. Nothing new devel
oped.

T. H. Brooks of New Llskeard peti
tions for the winding up of the Larder 
Lake Proprietory Gold Fields, Limited, 
capitalized at ,$8,000,000.

The Ontario Gazette announces the 
new license commissioners for King
ston, East York, South Essex, South 
Ontario, North Oxford and Leeds.

Alex Rotter has been awarded $400 
damages against the McCann-Knox 
Milling Company.

It StOGk: z."0 7® 
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Assets, Valuation and Surplus.—The assets amounted to $9,459,- 
230.69—an increase of $986,859.17. All listed securities embraced in the 
assets of the Company were valued on the unprecedentedly low mar
ket quotations of December 31st. Nevertheless, the surplus on policy- 
holders’ account amounted to over $1,000,000.00.

is 1 261 to, in:

If King 8fc w 
hhone u. 0ai
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OKS FOR SALE
irnaMonnl Portland Cement Ï 
and Hastings Loan, 
pie’s Loan (London). m
iohal Portland Cement ?
ilonlal Portland Cement | 
PER. Investment Broker

CVRI.PH, ONT. !

Dairy Produce—
Butter,, lb.................. ..................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

dozen ........................

CANADIAN—
Fred Anders,

In the T. & N. 
himself oo Saturday.

The Manitoba Government in amend
ing the license laiws propose to abolish 
the three-fifths majority requirement. 
The provisions concerning habitual 
drunkards are very much elaborated.

.$0 28 to $0 33 

. 0 36 . 0 40
iged 33,,widower, clerk 
ï. office at Cobalt, shot ■x

per
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 to to $6 60 
Beef, .hindquarters, ew,t..„ 7 60 10 to
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 to 
Lambs, dressed weight....10 to
Veals, common, cwt..........
Mutton, light, cwt..........!..
'Veals, prime, cwt................
Dressed hçgs, cwt........

emium
further

Expenses.—In 1906 the expense rate, as compared with pr 
income, showed a very satisfactory decrease; in 1907 a still i 
decrease of .63 per cent, was made, in spite of the large volume of 
new insurances secured.

9 to
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat 
May
TCtfy .
Sept. '___

Corn— *
May ............
July ............
Sept................

Oats—
May ........
July .....
Sept............

Pork-^
May ........
July ..............

Ribs—
May ..;........
July ..............

Lard-
May ..............

■July .............. 7.40

12 to
6 005 00

. 7 60 9 to

. 8 50 11 to

. 7 to 7 25
LT STOCKS . s

[sold on Margin. Write toe / 
particulars.

(iis J. WEST
A. H. Baker of Ingersoll, teacher in 

Collegiate Institute, 
Miss ' Florence

Increase.—The following comparison shows a record of remark
able and steady progress:

Open. High. Lo*w. Close.
the Woodstock 
married an ex-pupll,
Noxon, at the Hotel Oxford, Woodstock, 
Friday evening. *

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 93%9393%93%
90%90%::: ItThe prices quoted below are for first- 

class, quality ; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay,'car lots, ton, bales....$1600 to $17-60 
Potatoes,’Car lots, bags—. 0 96 * 1 00
Evaporated apples, lb.......... 0 09 0 09%
Turkeys, dressed .t--------0 13 0 14
Geésfe, dressed ..

! ■n Life BUlldlng, Toronto, ed 888814 87% 1901. 1904. ,1907.
$27,198,931.00 $37,668.468.00 $51.287,167.00

,':iiKS?8 Hliffi: ;
.... 604,011.60 771,869.12 1,004,496.32
.... 3,77$,477.36 6,113,844.67 9,469,230.69

* Insurance In force, Dec. SI 
New Insurances Issued.... 
Income ...
Surplus ..
Assets .. .3

60% 61%
59% 59%
68% 69

52% 52%
45% 45%
37% 38

11.27 
11.67-

La Presse replies to Dr. Parkin’s ad
dress, that Canada will soon contribute 
to the defence of empire, by citing facts 
to show that Canada 'has never lagged 
behind.
UNITED 8TATËm~

Hon. James Brycé' apd Mrs. Bryce 
left tpr Ottawa on Sunday.

The buildings of Moasvllle, Mies., have 
been scattered over an area of four 
miles by a tornado.

J. F. Wider, one of the leading lum
bermen In the south, shot W. L. Booth, 
real estate dealer, at Epp’s Station, 
Miss.

Karl Rapp, arrested after a ten-year 
chase for arson in Germany, committed 
suicide by hanging in a cellar In Phila
delphia.

The coal schooner, Emily Reed, from 
Australia, wae wrecked off the Oregon 
coast, and several of the crew drown
ed by the swamping of the lifeboat.

60% 61% 
.. 69% 59%
.. 58% 69%

D Pla’mcr' ya!l., Nort i

»lt. Temiskaming Ml; 
iaw eiocki, Canadian

*

.. 62% 53

| %
it. 25 11.27 11.00
11.66 11.67 11.42

6.36 6.40 6.25 6.37
6.60 6.72 6.55 6.72

0 100 09
The Directors for 1908 are as follows: Hon. G. W. Ross, President; 

Lloyd Harris and M. R. Gooderham, Vice-Presidents; 8. G. Beatty,- 
C. C. Dalton, D. B. Hanna, Lt.-Col. James Mason, R. L. Patterson, 
Dr. J. P. W. Ross, G. P. Scholfield, W. B. Strachan, Montreal, and 
A. J. Wilkes, K. C., Brantford.

'• >.

HEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO, CANADA.

45%■ 0 12

cad. fowl, dressed.-A......Î.. 0 08
Butter, dairy, lb, rotte BnftS, Tift* 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 30 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....,.
Eggs, coht-storage, dozen... 0 21

Hêese, large, lb........................0 13%
heese, .twin, lb...:..:.

& ROSS 0 14 i
0 09

036 0 26STREET, TORONTO. 
:abllshed 1887.
in 73»o

0 24
0 31
0 320 30

edt » 22
Il7.17 7.25 7.17 7.25

7.45 7.36 7.46MEETINGS. 0 14

6. A. SOMERVILLE, 
General Manager.

3ftLive Podltry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ..............10 14 to'$.
Turkeys, old
Geese, per lb...w.......
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, fancy, large
Chickens, medium ........
Foiwl ................................
Squabs, per dozen.....

CO L CO., limited New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel,' reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.
10.65 10.66 10.53 10.53
10.74, 10.76 10.64 10.66
10.52 10.63 10.46 10.46

Middling uplands,

NOTICE-
al General Meeting 
of the Dominion Cpal Coni-1 
I, will lie held at the office 1 
any, 112 8t. Jarnee-s:re-..
Thursday, the 5th day «9 

t 12 o’clock noon, to receives 
the past year, for the elec-1 

ors and for such other bull- î 
properly come before the il

r Books will be closed froiftS 
at 3 p.m. until 6th Marcl^a

J:, MACKAY,
' Secretary. 1"

March 
May .
July .

Spot closed quiet.
11.36; do., gulf, 11.60. Sales, none.3 to y

I
New York Metal Market.

Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead- 
Quiet. Tin—Quiet ; spelter steady.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.17c; 

centrifugal, 96 test,"3.67c; molasses sugar, 
2.92c; refined quiet.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, NO, 1 cows, steers..$0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06 

$0 04 to $0 04% 
0 08 
0 06 
2 50

Grey Iron CastingsTO PROSECUTE RAILWAY
FOR ILLEGAL REBATING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—Prosecu
tions are to be Instituted by the gov
ernment against the Southern Pacific 
Co., and against certain officials of 
that railway organization, on allega
tions that they paid rebates (if ship
pers.

CARS PASSED.OVER BOYNew England cotton mill operators 
w4M reduce wages.

Who Emerges Unscathed—A Run
away’s Adventure.

Country hides, cured..........
Calfskins .................A..............
Kips ......... ......................... .
Horsehldes, No. 1, each;.. 
Horseliides, No. 2, each.. 
Horsehair, per lb.... 
Tallow, per lb.......
Wool, unwashed........
Wool, washed ..
Rejects ...............
Lambskins ..........

THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY C0.’Y. LIMITED, . 

72 KING STREET EAST.

14:b. 6, 1908. H 09 Many places In the States of New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Virginia 
report great damage by floods from riv
ers swollen by recent heavy rains.

0 07 CATTLE MARKETS.
STRATFORD, Feb. 16.—(Special. )— 

To lie beneath the rails near the 
Grand Trunk station here while eight 

thundered by was the unique ex-

EN KILLED. 1 50 
0 26 
0 04% 0 05% Cables Steady — Hogs Steady at 

Chicago, Higher at Buffalo.i a Trolley at West To- 1 
Ith Dregd Results. ' ®

.0 10 
........0 19

, ;BRITISH—
The will of Mrs. Rylands. widow of 

Hylands, bequeaths $2,366.000 to 
to the

V26 Office Phone : Mein 1907.
Foundry Phone : Perk 493 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made Only 
from No. 1 Iron. 186

cars
perience of Ell Won, a 14-year-old lad 
of Penetang, who has recently been 
released from St. John’s Industrial 
School, Toronto. He had been under 
a three-year sentence, but was re
leased after having served two years 
and sent to a farm near Seaforth.

Becoming tired of the dull monotony 
ot rural life he filled his knapsack 
and decamped via a Grand Trunk 
freight train. Arriybig at Stratford 
the 'boy attempted to leave the train 

.while it was moving the station and in

0 150 14 1EAST BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 16.— 
Cattle, receipts 100 head; steady; prime 
steers $5.75 to $6.

Veals, receipts 600 head; slow; $1 
lower; $5 to $8.50.

Hogs, receipts 6800 head; active, 10 
to 15 higher; heavy $4.65 to $4.66; mix
ed and yorkers $4.60 to $4.70; pigs, $4 
to $4.60; roughs, $3.80 to $4.10; stags, 
$3 to $3.26; dairies, $4.50 to $4.60, closing 
10c lower.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 1400 head; 
Sheep active and steady; lambs stow, 
10 to 16c lower; lambs, $5 to $7.35; year
lings, $6.26 to $8.50; wethers, $5.50 to 
$6; ewes, $5.25 to $5.65; sheep, mixed, 
jg to $6.75.

0 90......... 0 80 Niagara Falls In Winter.
A party who went over on tile Grand 

Trunk 9.00 a.m. train recently, while 
they had seen Niagara many times be
fore, say the scenery was beyond all 
description, and they never before spent 
such an enjoyable day. The round trip 
is only $4.10. The new. hotel Is open, 
and, together with excellent train ser
vice. makes It a real pleasure trip. 
Grand Trunk trains leave at 9.00 a.m., 
12.01 noon, 4.06 and 6.10 p.m.

ASYLUM FOR DRUCE WITNESS.

>hio, Feb. 16.—Seven peo- ® 
led and a dozen injured - 

passenger train : 
•do. and Western electric 
[Ichigan Central crossing | 
do last night, 
tot stopped at the crosf*

Seeing ths , 
he motioned to the motor* i 
but the signal was eltlHr „ 

cam®

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Four
■ I

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 98c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 99c; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers 96c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 90c;* 
No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations; No.' 2* buyers $1.16, Port Hu
ron.

One Auto Breaks Down. PLUMBERS INDICTED.
New Orleans Grand Jury |« After lkj 

legal Combine.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16.—Fifty- 
four master plumbérs and three plumb
ing firms were Indicted ,by a federal 
grand Jury, on charges of violating the 
Sherman antl-truet law.

The Indictments make a total ofTovep 
125 Indictments in two days, under the 
Sherman Act, seventy-two labor 
union representatives^ members of the 
dock and cotton council having been 
Indicted. -, ,

The master plumbers are charged j 
with conspiring to restrain a New Or- ■ 
leans plumbing manufactory from sell- ! 
lng goods to a local harSware firm. All 
the plumbers indicted are members of 
the Master Plumbers’" Association.

LION8 FOR THE POPE.

NAPLES, Feb. 16.—Two missionary 
priests bavé arrived here from Abys- f 
ainla, having under their charge two 
splendid lions, in a huge cage, the gift l 
of King Menellk to the Pope.
They will be delivered to the pontiff 

together with a message from the king, 
expressing his desire to insure the 
security of Catholic missionaries thru- 
out Ethiopia.

UTICA, N. Y., Feb. 16.—The FrenchJACKSON, Miss., Feb. 15.—Col. E. L. ^ ,
Russell of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad. M&lo Bloc, competing in the New York 
representing also the Southern, to-day t0 paris automobile contest, which left 
submitted to the house committee on Albany early Saturday, was towed into 

offer to establish a flat this city to-night with a smash en
gine. The car must undergo extensive 
repairs before It can resume the Jour-

e car across.

1. for Ihe car 
ie collision followed.

railroads an 
passenger rate of two anfi one-half cents 
a mile on interstate business, the ex
periment to be made for a year, from 
April 1.

The heads of the other railway sys
tems, Including J. T. Harahan, presi
dent of the Illinois Central, who ap
peared before the committee at the 
same time, opposed Col. Russell’s plan.

■ *
*

SE COMMISSIONERS. ney.
It became disabled four miles east 

of this city. T - :

NEW YORK, N.Y., Feb. 16.—Albert 
Caldwell, the American witness, in the 
famous Druce case in London, to
morrow will be taken to the Manhat
tan State Hospital for the Insane on 
Ward’s Island.

Caldwell’s lawyer stole a march on 
the British Government, which is en
deavoring to have Caldwell extradit
ed to answer to the charge of per
jury.

tg license commissioner* 
jointed:

— Curtis James Green, 
taries Ira Pastortus, Hal—
F. Strong. Tilbury, 
eorge Hen tig, Kingston 
d etead of Frank J. Hoai 
io—Charles W. Scott, To 
r Johnston, Greenwood 
Greenbank.
- Charles J. Humphrey 

George Forrest 01 
A. deLaplante, East TO

it—Frederick Henry Down 
ev. Themis Athoe, Wood 
IcComb, Harrington. _ _ . 
Connor, Gananoque; J®* | 
Newboro; Matthew "• 

mon.

iupport Conservative?
LE. Feb. 16.—Some little 
ng stirred up In political 
s city, and the storÿ ■ 
local Liberals have pro* 
indlvlded support to eXga 
h of this city if he *j!J 
pose either Messrs. Por- 
Morrlson. M.L.A., <-t th 
general election». a*! 
n Is a Conservative, an 
;-ed that he .will entertain | 
n of the Liberals.

n Hotelman Dead.
LE. Feb. 16.—Ivory Tem- ^ 
r nf The Ontario House 
is dead, as the result of 
Ilf analysis. He wag » 
and came from Montre 
to take charge of tne

so doing fell underneath the cars. 
Conductor Hayne, who stood on the 
platform of the caboose, ie authority 
for the statement that at least eight 
cars passed over the boy. When the 
tail end of the freight disappeared 
from view the precocious Ell slowly 

from his crouching position and

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—Cattle, receipts 

200; steady; beeves $3.50 to $6.10; cows 
and heifers, $1.85 to $4.76; Texans, $3.60 
to $4.50; calves, $5.25 to $7.25; western
ers, $3.90 to $4.75; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.75 to $4.80.

Hogs, receipts 16,000 head; steady; 
light, $4 to $4.22 1-2; mixed, $4.05 to 
$4.22 1-2; mixed, $4.05 to $4.30; heavy, 
$4.05 to $4.30; rough, $4.05 to $4.15; 
pigs, $3.50 to $4.15; bulk of sales, $4.20 
to $4.25.

Sheep, receipts, 15,000; steady; na
tive, $3 to $6.30; w-estem, $3.20 to $5.25; 
yearlings. $5.40 to $6.25; lambs, $5 to 
$6.90; western $6 to $6.90.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 76c; No. 3X, no 
quotations; No. 2, no quotations. j!WHS H TOTAL WRECK 

FROM HEART FAILURE.
V

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 52%c; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations. B.C. University Amendments.

NELSON, B.C., Feb. 16.—The Uni
versity Club of Nelson objects to Stuart 
Henderson’s amendments to the provin
cial university bill throwing open the 
convocation to other than British uni
versities, on the ground that If foreign 
universities be Included the convocation 
cannot exclude graduates of unrecogniz
ed institutions or men bolding pur
chased degrees; also to amendment re
quiring name to be on provincial voters’ 
'list, thereby excluding all women gradu 
ates, and also to the exclusion of min
isters and superintendents of education 
from the senate.

Bran—Sellers, $23.75. rose
with merely a sprained ankle made a 
hasty retreat.

He was captured by the station ofn- 
etals and arraigned In police court on 
a charge of vagrancy. He » wae re
manded to Jail.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.
THE ST. PATRICK CHAPTER.eek;

Heart disease is characterized by it* 
deal thy approach and its variety of forma, 
yet in all its forms nature gives unmistak
able .ignal. which vara us of its presence.

One of the first danger signals announc
ing something wrong with the heart is the 
Irregular beat or violent throb, 
there is only a, fluttering sensation,
“all gone” sinking feeling ; or, again there 
may be the most violent, beating, with 
Bushings of the skin and visible pulsations 
of the arteries. You may exiwrience a 
smothering sensation, gnep for breath end 
feel as though about to die. In such csss* 
the action of Milbam’s Heart and Nerve 

the heart, restoring its 
importing tone to the

Rye—No. 2, buyers 84c.

Peas—No. 2, sellers 87c; buyers 85c.
Being unable to secure the Temple as

sembly hall for St. Patrick’s night, The 
St. Patrick’s Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons decided on Saturday night to 
celebrate their name day on March 21 
this year. Arrangements for the cele
bration will be in charge of the music 
and entertainment committee and the 
executive officers expect a record at
tendance of members.

:i
F

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 65c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30^

Winnipeg, W-iieat Market.
Following are the'7closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Feb.- $1.04% bid, May $1.08% bid. 
Oats—Feb. 56%c bid. May 61c bid.

i A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION. f

An eminent physician states that he 
has used the following prescription In 
his practice for a number of years and 
found It very successful In the treat
ment of Kidney, Liver, Bladder and 
all urinary affections and Is unsur
passed for the cure of rheumatism, 
driving the uric acid entirely from 
the system. He claims that a very 
few doses will relieve the most severe 
pains In the back, arising from disor
dered kidney's and Impure blood, and 
being harmless may be given to chil
dren with safety. The prescription Is 

ounce of sweet spirits of nitre, 
ounce of Compound Vlmosa and

IOften 
or an

:
•3

VJunction Live Stock.
There are about 55 carloads of live stock 

at the Union Stock Yards! for sale at Mon
day’s market, besides a large number of 
horses.

Building Trades Federation.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—Organiza

tion was completed here Saturday of 
the building trades department of the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
next convention of the body, which 
is to be the head, of the various build
ing trades organizations of the coun
try, will be held in Denver, Oolo., next 
November.

The constitution provides that the 
president of the body shall receive an 
annual salary of $2203 a year, the secre
tary-treasurer $2000. and the fiv§ vice- 
presidents a per dien stipend1 when 
actually attending to the business of 
the organization.

I. M. Kirby of Chicago was elected 
president, and J. M. Spencer, Cleve
land, secretary-treasurer. i

Stratford School Oriel*.
STRATFORD, Feb. 16.—(Special.)— 

The finance committee of the city 
council have decided not to issue de
bentures for the proposed new $60,000 
school until the present financial con
ditions have changed. The school 
board, however, declare that 
thing must be done to relieve 
crowding In schools, and may demand 
that a bylaw be submitted to the 
people.

9/

I%Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These price» 
are for delivery ; car lots 6c less.

Pills in quieting 
normal best and 
nerve centres, is, beyond all question, mar
vellous. They give such prompt relief, 
such speedy restoration to nealtit that no 
one need suffer.

.

Burglars at New Hamburg.
NEW HAMBURG, Feb. 16.—Burglar* 

entered three places here Friday night, 
but they did not succeed In finding 
much of value'to them, as only small 
losses are reported.

At .the postofflee letters were found 
opened and strewn about, but the safe 
was untouched and only about $1 
worth of postage stamps taken. They 
then entered the office of the New 
Hamburg Manufacturing Co., and a 
couple of dollars’ worth of postage 
stamps were stolen. The Canadian
Express office, at the Grand Trunk 
station was visited and several boxes 
and parcels . . pened up and good* 

- , taken, among them a waterproof coat 
*or one of the local merchant*»

!some- 
o ver-one

four ounces of syrup of rhubarb taken 
In dessertspoonful doses In water af
ter meals and at bedtime. These In
expensive Ingredients are obtainable at 
any reliable drug store. 1

fNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—Butter weak; 

receipts * 6116. Creamery, specials 32;_ 
extras 31 to 31 1-2; third to first 25 to 
30;held, second to specials, 26 to 81; 
state dairy, common to fair, 21 to 26; 
process, second to special, 24 to 25 1-2.

Cheese, firm; unchanged; receipts

Mr. Darius Carr, Geary, N.B., writesi 
«• It is with the greatest of pleasure I write 
you a few lines to let you know the great 
pleasing your Mil burn’s Heart sod Nerve 
Pills have been to me. I was a total 
wreck from heart failure, my wife advised 
me to take your pills, and, after using two 
boxés i was restored to perfect health. I 
am now sixty-two years old and fed almost 
ss well as I did at twenty."

Price 50 cents per box or S for $1.25 at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
mice by Ha T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont» —

iÊm&5bBtoodln 2?Yeiha.”(*rMjÆrî

iionncriu Windsor)

Will Manage Taft Campaign.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—Frank H 

Hitchcock, first assistant postmaster- 
general. concluded his service with the 
government Saturday, and on Monday 
will hand hi* resignation to the presi
dent. In a short time he will take up 
the work of management of the Taft 
campaign in the south and west

3140.
Eggs, firm; receipts 8229; state, Penn

sylvania and nearly brown and mixed 
fancy, 23; western and southern, first, 
21; seconds, 20 to 20 1-2.

Actor’s Sudden Death.
BUFFALO, Feb. 16.—Vernon Somers, 

who was a member of Edward
I Crushed Van’s Arm.

Feb 16 —The '-ft «rm « 
k a farmer, aged *4, '' __
-day. as 'h" result °LieH 
blent in Dover Townsniup 
en the man left a nor Tq 
Id walked In front ,

■n an actor,
Davis’ Company, booked to appear at 
Shea’s Theatre next week, died sudden
ly In his apartments at the Genesee 
Hotel of heart failure.

Chicago Gossip.
Wheat—Love, Niekols, Barrel! and 

Logan selling a little wheat. Not much -I
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